PS Emmylou 2 Night Upper Murray Highlights Cruise
Cruise departs Port of Echuca, Riverboat Dock, Echuca
on Monday at 6.00pm and returns to Riverboat Dock on
Wednesday at 9.30am.

MELBOURNE TRANSFERS / CAR PARKING
Return transfers are available from Melbourne together
with a Pre-Stay option staying the Hilton DoubleTree.
Return Train and Undercover Secure Car Parking are
also available. Please contact our Passenger Services
Team to make reservations for you.

PS EMMYLOU EXPERIENCE
Let PS Emmylou treat you to an unforgettable river
cruise along the Murray River for an authentic
Australian adventure. Experience the magic and
majesty of the spectacular scenery of the Murray River
and follow the wake of early history when Echuca was
Australia's largest inland port.

DAY 1 – ECHUCA to SHINBONE ALLEY
PS Emmylou departs historic Echuca, the
Paddlesteamer Capital of Australia and heads upriver
past the impressive Echuca wharf. Tonight, enjoy the
sunset over the river as you enjoy a delicious five
course welcome dinner.
As we cruise under floodlight towards our turning
point, you are sure to see nocturnal wildlife on the
riverbank. Watch for kangaroos, wombats, egrets and
many other species of birds. After dinner, we pull into
Shinbone Alley where you can enjoy a drink around a
riverside campfire.

DAY 2 – WETLANDS ECO & PRODUCERS TOUR
This morning we cruise to the historical Moama wharf where you
will enjoy breakfast right on the river overlooking Horseshoe
Lagoon, one of the Murray’s 7000 wetlands where you can take a
leisurely morning walk on the raised boardwalk overlooking the
lagoon where you will see many native birds, animals, plants and
fish.
Here we commence your half day excursion travelling 30 minutes
to the small town of Barmah. Enjoy a traditional Australian
morning tea riverside before departing on your 1.5 hours Eco
Cruise, where you can get up close to Australian nature and
wildlife. Nowhere else in the world can you experience such
timeless, natural beauty and peace as when you are gliding through
the World-Heritage listed Barmah Wetlands aboard the MV
Kingfisher. You’ll understand why they have been named “
Wetlands of International Importance” as you slip quietly across
the water in the dappled shade of towering gums of the world’s
largest single stand of River Red Gum. We then visit one of the
region’s top food producers, Pacdon Park, where you can sample
some of their fine UK small goods and hear from the owners.
We then re-join PS Emmylou for a relaxing lunch as we spend the
rest of the day cruising downstream. After lunch you have time to
relax watching the river banks glide by as Emmylou steams to our
overnight mooring at Layfield Lane arriving late afternoon. Here
you can take a swim in the river, go bushwalking or relax with a
pre-dinner drink. Tonight, enjoy our Signature Riverside Grand
Dining under the stars and campfire.

DAY 3 – LAYFIELD LANE to PORT of ECHUCA
Wake to an early morning bush walk or relax over breakfast as we
cruise back to Echuca arriving at 9.30am where we reluctantly say
farewell.

